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THIS NEWS,
The dispatches add little or nothing to

the previous reports from Charleston.
Hatters lookmore like activity in South-

Virginia,and heavy skirmishing is
reported. °

From Gen. Grant’s command there are
tmits of operationsin progress thatpromiselarge results. The dispatchesare purpose-
ly blind, and our readers will wait anx-
iously fordevelopments.

Adjutant-General Thomas is doing a
good work in the Southwest, and the furor
is spreading to lead black regiments. We
sre disposedto distrust some of the new
converts, but welcome all new accessions
lo the soundview that thisisnot exclusive-
ly a whiteman’s war, and thatblack arms
-Can aid as well as white.

In the laic Wisconsin Judicial election,after various oscillations, it seems tobe de-
cided that owing to the Farm Mortgage
complication against Dixon, his Copper-
head opponent comes out a trifle aheadon
the home vote,which condition of things
the soldiers in the field liandsomelyrectify
and burr Colhren out of sight

High military tribunals are alone com-
petent to adjudicate in the painful case of
•Gen. Corcoran, but the sympathies of the
people and the army -will rest with; the
brave, subordinate officer,who fell a vic-
tim tohis soldierlyregard for duty. The
rash deed is one that may be repented of,
but alas, not recalled.

the convention to-day.
The Union Convention to-day should be

something remarkable, to appropriately
follow the "Ward meetings of yesterday.
These wore characterized by a sentiment
far in advance of that which has toooften
left these preliminary meetings to the
lowestptirly hacks. The numberof votes
cast in the several Wards was larger than
on any previous occasion. The attendance
on the places of votingwas characterized
fcy order, and a thorough earnestness. The
citizens who came out yesterdayirrespec-
tive ofold party ties, to shape the organi-
zation of the convention to-day, did so
many of them from a newly awakened
sense of the dutiesthey owe theinstitutions
tmderwhichwe live.
If any man comes into the Convention

to-day with any less worthy motive, he
should be’as a speckled bird. It will be-
long to an older and far poorer fashion, if
any man seek to shape the doings of the
Convention to his personal animosities.
It is an insult to loyal men to borrow or
anticipate their decisions,to fight private
feuds. The sole pervading sentiment in
the Convention to-day should he, as it
doubtless will be, unflinching fealty to the
Government, and a recognition of the duty
of putting those, and only those, in office*
who arc loyal, sound and true to Union
and the war.

CHARLESTON.
In another part of this issue, wc give

Ihe New York Times' account of the iron-
clad attack on the defenses at Charleston.
Jx is graphic, and the best yet published.
After reading it, as indeed after the re-
jnarkable scene it describes, the question
comes, "What next? Wc scarcely believe
it will be an immediate resumption of the
attempt. Pride, indeed, might dictate a
plunging again and again into the hot en-
counter, until last ofour gallant Moni-
tors went down fighting. We think it
likely that the dictates of such pride will
fall lightlyon the cars of our commanders.
They can afford toforego every yiew, of the
question but the expedient and the
broadly beneficial to the interests of
the country. Dupont’s laurels are imper-
ishable. The names ot his brave com-
manders who held their valorous little
iron-clads under the fiercest rain that ever
pounded mortalarmor, will stand a shin-
inglist with his in ournaval annals. True
they havenot solved the problem howto
take Charleston, but they have evolved in
thetest, qualities of men and materiel that
are without paralel in the talesof sea en-

-Coouters,and are the sure earnest of suc-
cess in other quarters. We do not believe
from the evidence of thelate attempt that
the naval force now before Charleston
Will succeed in penetrating its thick and
multiformharbor defences, and we doubt
if the questionwill call forth a freshtest in
Xhe same-direction. Weare prepared soon
lo hear that Chaileston Is left quietly
blockaded, its grim batteries confronting
Bach other, but losing fierceness and effect
$5 dayby day the progress of the wax in
Clhcr quarters lops away the sinews and
laps the artcries .that feed the foul life of
therebellion. Theblow against Charles-
ton and Savannahwhich will bemost effect-
ual will be the movement and successes
Cl our armiesinland. The thick helmet
tn thegiant’s bead, and the heavygreaves
of brass that protect his limbs will be. so
jnach dead weight of metal, when the

* knife finds the way tohis heart. We doubt
whetherDupont again tries to crack the
helmet. The rumor that the iron-clads
have a new mission assigned themin Far-
jagnl’a department, sustainsoiir view.

A CASE FOB GEN. A’fESE’V.
As commanderof the new military dis-

liict of Illinois, in the Department of the
Ohio, Gen. Ammen, recently arrived in
Springfield from his late duties at Camp

in this city, is well placed to
jneet and crush the rebel demonstrations at
Anna, referred to in our dispatch. His in-
structions are summed up in the freshly
issued order of Gen. Burnside. The ma-
cliincrv is all ready to slcze and grind
Small these home traitors,and that, too, in
the best and most enduring method.
There is no moral ’ effect in a
jnob. Loyal men have sat still
Jn our Illinois communities,with indignant

■fcleod tingling to their finger tips, at the
blatant treasonprinted andspoutedby our
Copperheads. Their indignation, unre-
strained by a confidence in the ultimate
and signal triumph of the powers that be,
•would have burst forthin violence, before
•which therebel presses and rebelpartisans
•would have ‘melted and bleached away.
But thishas been ruled by wiser counsels.
The people have waited to see the Govern-
ment plant the machinery,and bring out
The appliances for the extirpation of these
evils. The hour has come. The remedy
bas come. If Illinois or Indiana rebel
sympathizers desire to test the machinery,
the opportunity is now afforded.

Mrfbh as we desire peace Withinour own
borders wecannotregret thatCopperhead-
asm in Southern Illinois has from a long
-andwell saturated solution of pure treason
thrown out one crystal at Anna. Its
crushing and pulverization will do good.
The men who have talked against the
■Government arc many. The dangers of
their course will best be shown .by the
jiositive perils of the act they have
instigated. Gen. Ammen is precisely
theman tomeet andpunish these miscre-
ants. Anna is the small station on the Il-
linois Central railroad, thedepot point for
the more important town of Jonesboro.
•Thewhole section was long ago ofunfra-
£rant loyalty, and the outbreak and the
remedy(hat will follow arewelllocated for
the finestmoral effect upon our home trai-
tors. ThojQovemntoithas begun to deal
with Us enemies.

VOLUME XV.
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

The Situation With
Gen, Grant.

1 New Expedition. The Ca-
nals. &Ci, &c*

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Tocno’s Point. April8,)

ViaCairo, April 15,1663. fMattersat Young’s Point remain as hereto-
fore, in ftaiu quo.

Work upon the canal is altogether aban-
doned. -The laborat Docksport ißjprosecutcd
with great energy, with the promise of a sat-
isfactoryresult.

At LakeProvidence, all is quiet.* Therearc
reports that the troopsstationed there, or tbo
greater portion of them, will remove to Mil-liken’s Bend some time the present week.
Enough will remain to secure possession of
tbopost.

Day before yesterday, tbe Confederate gun-
boat Dixie came up Bayou Macon as faras
Floyd, twenty miles southwest of Provi-
dence.

AdjutantGen. Thomas, with Gen. McPher-
son, will to-morrow inspect the troops of
Logsn's division.

Jt is said the gunboat Lafayette will run tbe
batteriesat Vicksburg to-morrow. The ram
Switzerland and the Hartford and Albatross
have gone down tbe Mississippi, and are now
blockading tbe mouth of Bed River, It is
not unlikely they may pay their respects to
Fort Taylor, at Gordon’s Landing, the scene
of the late capture of the Queen of theWest.
Black River, as far as Harrisburg, where the
enemy have erected formidable batteries, is
also mentioned as their possible destination.

Gen. Grant has given dp his headquartersl
boat, theMagnolia,and now lives in a tentin
tbe field. All movements point to anactive
campaign, a conditionwhich the countrywill
not be displeasedto observe.

Yesterday morning the report of the second
division of the loth army corps, Logan’s di-
vision, shows a sick list of forty-twoin hos-
pital ISO in quarters. This is the healthiest
divisionin the army.

[SpcdftlDiepatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]
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A3V INSIDE VIEW 0? TICKSBURG. ILLINOIS COPPERHEADS
BREAKING COVER.

ipnE WAR IX SOUXXDBBX
TXBGIXIA.

Xlie Operations in Xortli Caro.
Una.

JJtnr

Disturbance in Union Co.—A
Case for Gen Aminen.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
• Springfield.HI., April 16. 1t63.

To-day. at about 1 o’clock, amob-of forty
m‘.n, armed with revolvers and a rope, res-
cued two deserters from the custody of an
officer, at Anna, Union county, 1(near Jones-
boro), on theIllinois CentralRailroad. They
threatened to hang the officer if he didn’t
comply with their request, and he was com-
pelled to surrender. They then took his re-
volvers away from him, and allowedhim todei art. Where is Gen. Burnside J

New York, April 15.—ASuffolk (Va.) let-ter of the 12th, jto tbe i/rt-oZc/, says: At day-
light this morning, we abaiftioned tbe SouthQuay Road, tore up what is termed the Nan-
eemond bridge, and prepared more effectually
to meetan attack. At this time, we could
hear the enemy’s reveille and bugle-call*
quite plainly. Everything is now “in full
readiness for an attack. Torpedoes have
hepn placed under all tbe bridges not destroy-
ed, leading to the town, and a few housesare
beingpulled 'down,as they interfere with therange of our guns.

A courier arrived here at about 7 a. ra.,
bringinginformation that theenemy Is advan-
cing on the Summerton road. With the ar-
rival of this intelligence, came the informa-
tion from Providence Church Road, that a
Corporal and four of our men had been cap-
tured four miles from here. The enemy is
now occupying ourpicket station, in the Lat-
ter direction- A few of our pickets at Hog
Islandwere surrounded during the night and
captured.

Intelligence reached Fortress Monroe onthe 14th, that the enemy had retreated fourmiles from Suffolk, and thai-the gunboatssentto Foster’s assistance, had succeeded In run-
ning therebel batteries.Washington, April 15.—Private advicesfrom Newbern to the 12th, stale that a com-munication has been received from Gen. Fos-
ter, to the effect that he had plenty of sup-plies. He believed he could withstandall«he
force the rebels could bringagainst him, forthree weeks, Ifnecessary.

Private advices from Newbem, to Sunday
the 12th;-state that a communication hadbet-n received from Gen. Foster, to the effectthat he had plenty of supplies, and that ho
believed he could withstandall the force the
rebels could bring against him, for threeweeks if necessary.

Fobtrbss Monroe, April 14.—Gen. Dfcc re-
turned last night, and left for Suffolk thismorning. The enemy, in force, are in close
proximity to our lines at Suffolk, hut no gen-
eral engagement is anticipated, unless the at-tack is made by the Union forces, whichismore than probable.

MAKING THE

Grover & Eater and Look Stitch.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company take pleasure in plac 4

ing before thepublic a few of themm WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, April 35,15C3.
The Presidentand' Secretary of War were

busy making appointments, chiefly in East-
ern Slates, under the conscription law, but
none arc yet amouuocd.

REFERENCES.
A—Masked Batteries In Grove.
B—Water Batteries.
C—Signal Station.
D—Series of Batteries of IIL-h Bind.
E—Church.
T,F, F, F, P—Siege Gnus inthe Street.
G—Rifle Pita in the Streets.

THE CITY OF YICKSHLHG.

Caibo, April 15.1663.
Gen. Thomas, at his review iu Grant’s

army, repeats thespeech he made here re-
specting contrabands,andwc arc told that
becoming Immensely popularwith both offi-
cers and men.

Even Gen. Gorman has made application to
be placed in commandofa negro brigade. It
is said that everyone of theofficers who have
been peculiarlybitter in their denunciation of
thepolicy ol arming slaves,are now in for it,
tooth and nail. Arc we to believe our
senses?

Nabors& Hough, of the Bulletin,have been
arrested and arc ordered to report at Gen.
Grant’sheadquarters.

Cairo, April 35 —Brig. Gen. J. C. Sullivan
is appointed Acting InspcctorGeneral of this
Department, rive Col. G. P. Ihrie, who is ap-
pointed chief mustering officer for the De-
partment.

Nothing important from the army.
Gen. Buford has issued an order respecting

contrabands, in accordance with instructions
received from Gen. Thomas.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
In Siout or ViCKSBtmo, April 10,18J3.

It would afford me pleasure to announce
thecommencement of active operations here
beforeVicksburg. The “forward” movement,
so long expected, is still delayed. Like the
dancingwill o’ th’ wisp of the forest, we ap-
proach the glittering consummation of onr
hopes, and seem to liavc the prize almost
within our grasp, only todiscover the beautl-
lul phantom glimmering in the dimdistance,
and to realize thatits possession is as remote
as ever.

THESITUATION.
The position ol onr troops Is unchanged.

There Is the same corps at Young’s Point, the
same bouts at the Lauding, the same wide
and dreary expanse of water there, the same
angry and noisy crowd of muleteers,guiding
the long trains ofarmy wagonsto the depots
forsubsistence and supplies, the same bugle
calls, the same martial strains floating out
upon the summer air, the same gunboats in
the stream, the same hill-crowned city in the
distance, the same troops at Dacksport,and
at Milllken’sBend, the same rigid investment
of the outlet to the Yazoo, the same forces
at Lake Providence and Berry’s Landing as
characterized the situation a month ago.
The scene Is less drearynow than then, and
less suggestive, in some respects, of melan-
choly. Then the trees were bare limbed, and
"disfigured with ugly pendants of Spanish
moss, now they are covered with a vegetable
wealth of deepest green. Then there was
sickness, dire and desperate, amongns, and
death walkedrough-shod through onr ranks.
Now, health is the rule and not the excep-
tion. For so much we should be thankful.

As Seen by a Man With the Asthma.

Thereare circumstances under which a man
With theasthma may really breathe freer than
any oilier man. For instance, on the arrival
of onr asthmaticfriend at Vicksburg,referred
to iu a recent issue, the hungry guard, of
course, picked himup as a fresh recruit. He
could afford to laugh at them, but he didwhat,
was better. He followed themat a brisk pace
up a steep lull, to theProvost Marshal's office,
and there sat himself down for a job of heavy
breathing, that tookhim fullhalf an hour, at
the end of which lime the guard gruffly told
him to clear out. Why, with all itspoverty,
therebel government would not trusta pinch
ofpowder with a man with theasthma. This
left him free to look about town, which he
did laboriously, and quite at his leisure, for,
hadhenot the ready recourse of thick fiant-
logsthat would do credit to a river steamer,
as his freepassport for his goings outand com-
ings in? That is why Vicksburg, toa man
with the asthma, would wear a different

; look from that it would present to
your hearty fellow, straightway caught
and harnessed in£o the' Mississippi
Yankee Killers, or theRickensack Red Devil
Rangers, or any other similarly euphonious
military organization. Themap we give else-
where will answer for reference. From the
depot we take Washington street, the third
from the river, and And our way to the Wash-
ingtonHouse, the only hotel in the city.

Ourpurpose is a military one, and we set
about it. Confronting us at thevery door of
our hotel a broad screen of canvass swings,
its thick curtain fronting down the street, and
on this canvass the sign of thebouse is paint-
ed, “WASHINGTON HOUSE ”

The streets from the deserted Icvtc slope
steeplyupward, and the Northeasterly quar-
ter of the city also rises the highes; in • the
cityplat. Alittle above where we stand there
is anotherscreen of canvass, and upon this is
painted, “Brown's Methodist Book De-
roSiTRV.” We begin to getcarious, and look
behind the screens, and there discover that
the issues of Ibis Depositoryare likely to be
heavy shot and shell, for these arc the screens
that mask each an immense scigc gnu. Sec
them on the map, marked F. F. F., so placed
as to command theriver both above and be-

cer therebel authorities have committed the
duty of firing upon defenceless steamers.

31—IjetiiTics cnßiver Shore.
W Court IT. u-e,
J—Ncu Tavern.
K—P::k.
L—Tot.: dry.

31—Post Office.
N—Presbyterian Church.
O—Washington notch

-ow thebend. How this Isattained, ourdia*
gramcannot show, but the reader must tin-
derstandtthat thehighest points in the city
arc indicatedby theposition of these gons.
Thecanvass screens are designed to -hide the
guns in the streets from the inspection of
Federal eyes andlorgnetteafromtheganboats
up the river, which they docompletely.

The first two streets along the leveeare oc-
cupied by lines ofrifle pits, to make a land-
ing dangerous. A heavy Water Battery
ft owns at “B,” for a raking fire, and on the
Walnut Grove bluff above, lurk in the thick-
et, marked “A,” seventeen siege guns In
posit ion to command, with a plunging fire,
theapproach from above and below. Near
by, i» the s-ignul tower, “C,” where a flagby
day and a lantern by night may send word of
battle imminent, to the forces in- theinterior
or up the Yazoo. Anothersignal toweris the
church at “ E.” Below the city arc a line of
batteries and rifle pits at “H.” The sum
total of the deicnccs of Vicksburg, then, are:
Siege guns in position In the streets 8
Water Battery ‘*B’’ 4
Baltuiet* at ■*D , ‘ IS
Walnut Grove Batteries, “A** 17
Two batteries on the bluff below “A11 8
Battericsat “H M 24

Total siege guns 89Total siege guns.
For therest, there are quartered in the city

about 5,C00 infantry,and other camps in the
surrounding country are within call. Vicks-
burg has a dingy, dilapidated look. Once a
place of four thousand population, with a
cotton trade of 100,000 bales annually, it has
been totally ruined by the.rebellion. Up to
the time of the seizure of the Redßivcr com-
municationsby AdmiralFarragut, Vicksburg
was the entrepot of a large influx of contra-
band goods from the Southwest. This is all
cut ofl now. The Vicksburghers wag their
heads knowingly, and whisper toonuanother,
that the Indhmola is, after all, up the Red
Kivcrbeing repaired, and that the taleof its
being lost was, in the vulgate, only a “gag”
on the Yankees. Rebel officers, high in po-
sition, avirthat this is the truth, and Unit
Fairagut willfind the Indiauola, with a ven-
geance, »hoitly.‘

A part of the real defences of Vicksburg
arc twelve miles north of the Yazoo, as Gen.
Sherman found to his cost. A man with the
asthma must not be expected to attend to
both places in one day. We shall stive his dis-
coveries at Haines* Bluff fer auother issue.

THE SIEBE OF CHARLESTON.
OBJECTS OF THE EXPEDITION.

The objectsof the expedition arc numerous
and obvious. One object is to sweep the
country ot Ferguson’s guerillas; for, al-
though of regular organization, and recog-
nized by the Confederate Governmentas cou-
ducling legitimate warfare, they arc unques-
tionably guerillas of the deepest andblackest
hue.

New York, April 15.—Ericsson publishes
a letter, saving the impeifectimis of the Mon-
itors ate net ofa serious character, and will
be ruioily obviated. Everything worked pre-
cisely as*cvx»ectcd, no change of plans being
necessary. The turrets and pilot-houses can
be heavier nlntfd where necessary. Scars on
iho armor were expected, but the shots have
been kept out. There is no class of vessels
n the navy that obey Ihe helm more readily
than theMonitors. Hi strong currents and
shallow water, like Charleston harbor,no Ves-
tel can be readily manoeuvred.

A letter in the Baltimore -Imt’nVna, dated
off Charleston, April 10th, says: “It is* un-
derstood that theentire iron clad fleetwill be
sent to theMississippi.”

The letterasserls that the nsc of one of
Ericsson’s torpedo rafts and shells would
have swept away 100 feet of the rebel ob-
structions, and thecity thereby been at our
mercy.

Someof the commanders of the jrou-clads
express the opinion that in three hours more
Fort Sumter would have been compelled to
surrender.

Washington,- April 14.—Gen. Seymour,
formerlyCaptain Seymour, ol Sumter fame,
arrived to-night from the Charleston fleet.
•The attack had not been renewed.
THE REBEL DEFENCES AND OBSTRUCTIONS

[Correspondence N. T.Herald.]Numerous batteries, armed with hundreds
of guns, were not all the defences which were
to be overcome before the proud city of Char-
les-ton should Jnvat the mercy of our death
dealing puns. The Ingenuity of brave, intel-
ligent and scientific rebel otlieers had devised
other plans for defeating our object. Within
the channel, huge torpedoes, made ofhollers
of steamers seized for the purpose, were an-
chored, filled with twenty five hundredpounds
of powder—a sleeping’volcano, ready at a
touch to eject its in ernul lire, and let loose
the confined Herculean forces which
should blow to fragments the
unfortunate object which eamc in con-
tact with it. Between these huge in-
fernal machines were hundreds ot lesser tor-
pedoes, strung like bends upon the string ofa
necklace, across the channel, pregnant with
instant destruction, and before
them, as skirmishers before the
main force, ore line after-line of fishermen's
nets, gathered hy force from North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia, to disable the
propellersof the iron-dlads, and render them
helpless and a prey to the rebels. Not satis-
fied with these precautions, lines of spiles
have been driven into the bo-tom across the
channels above Fort Sumter, and between It
and the city, and these protectedby torpedoes,
making access to them difficult as well as
highly dangerous. These are a few of the ob-
stacles to be overcome before our Iron-dads
can get within shelling distance of the city.
Indeed, every device which scienceand iutel-
lieer.ee can suggest, and the resources of the
rebel Satesor foreign nations can, carry out,
have been adopted to make theSebastopol of
America impregnable. If it is possible the,
city will he taken; but Imn in duty bound to*
say that the success of the expedition U;iiot
laced beyond a doubt.

A glance at the map will show how provo-
kinply near to Deer Creek and the Buyouts
the Sunflower. It would not be impossible,
nay. it is probable, that thisarmy will march
thither, and eifect a lodgment upon itsbunks,
to be in readiness to receive another expedi-
tion which is talked of in thatregion. Under
ordinary circumstances, I am aware this in-
formation wonld be forbidden, bu* I have
reason to know that, if deemed practicable, it.
will have been accomplished before this. A
>ortion of the 15tharmy corps is expected to
ollow Gen. Steele, if the project succeeds.

There are other movements expected to fol-
low this diversion in quick succession, one of
them directed up the Arkaus;ts, where the
enemy are reported to have again entrenched
•themselves. The information reaches me so
indefinitely thatI am notable to say if it were
advisable, to what point it will be directed.
It is known thatPine Bluffs are capable of be-
ing strongly fortified, and the Indications
polnLthat way.

THE ARMING OF THE NEGRO.
We have another cause for thankfulness—-

one which fills the heart of the patriot with
joy. The army has become an army of hu*
manitarians. The advent of the Adjutant
General among ns, andhis enunciation of the
President’s policy concerning the treatment
ofthe black man, has demonstrated that the
triumph of principle over prejudice has at
lust been accomplished in the army of the
Tennessee. It Ins at last'bcen admitted, in
such form os brooks no dispute, that
the- negro 7.<w rights which white
men are bound to 'respect, and one of
these, Is to assist in putting down rebellion,
and thus showing himself worthyof the free-
dom offered. This Isa magnificent triumph
over error and prejudice, and you may be cer-
tain thegreatheart of the army beats respon-
sive to the efforts nowmatjp to giye thispoli-
cy development,

•* ADJUTANT GENERAL THOMAS.
Gen. Thomas has confined his labors In this

direction, so far, to the 17th Army Corps, but
1 learn that he will visit, to-day and to-raor--
row, the 18thand loth. X have not theslightest
doubt of his entire success hero as there. The

BRIG. GEN. A. L. LEE.
This gallant officer, whose brilliant cam-

paigu in Mississippi is fresh in the recollec-
tion of your readers, has been relieved of the
command of his cavalry division, at present
stationedat Germantown, Tenncssce,.by Gen.
■\Vashbmne, and ordered to report to Gen.
McClernand, by whom he has been assigned
to tbc command of a brigade, consisting of
five infantry regiments and Foster’s Wiscon-
sinbattery. Gen. Leo will beplaced in Oster-
ban’s division, at present at New Cartlugc,
where he will have theadvance, a position for
which bis talents eminently qualify him. His
staff is unannounced. Lieut. Vi. W. Howe,
of the 7th Kansas cavalry, and Lieut. Foster,of the 11th Missouri infantry, have been tem-
porarily detached from their regiments toac-
company him, the former as A. A. Adjutant
General, and the latteras Aid-de-camp. Per-
manent appointments will be made in a few
days.

heart of*the Adjutant General is in theright
place upon this question. The time is not
long since, Gcn.Thomas’ loyalty was called in
question, but I am sure no one who bears him
address the soldiers and listens tohis earnest
private conversation, can doubt fora moment
that his course, however erratic it may liavc
been onsome occasions, is now dictated by
tbe most thoroughly patriotic and loyal con-
siderations.

COTTON,

Four hundred bales of Government cotton
were this evening shippedto theQuartermas-terat Memphis. More is to be lakeu on at
IgikeProvidence, the product of the cotton
picking enterprise there. It is said that the
Government has already realized 600 bales
from theabandoned and desertedplantations.
Not a bale is allowed to be sent forward, ex-
cept in exceptional instances, which is notconsigned to the Quartermaster. The excep-
tional Instances are, where citizensgrow the
staple, desire to remove North with it, aud
take the oath of allegiance.

GONE NORTH.

EXPEDITION TO GREENVILLE,

Thesubject of this paragraph was known
to yourcorrespondent tendays ago, but for
obvious reasons I forbore to mention it. Now
that the step is taken, and the expedition so
well ‘advanced towards fulfillment that no
harm can come from Its publication, I pro-
pose to tell what 1 know concerning the expe-
dition of Gen. Steele’s divisionto Greenville.

EMBARKATION AND DEPARTURE.
This Division is one of the largest of Gen.

Sherman’s Army Corps, and numbers fully
thousand men. Maj. Gen. Steele,an olli-

cer whose bravery and militaryskill has never
been questioned, commands them. Ten days
ago, under cover of the darkness, fifteen
steamers were quietly floated down the Mis-
sissippi to the lower landing, and with great
rapidity filled with gallant soldiers, and the
muUrui pertaining to a large army. No one
knew their destination, not even the General
commanding. Sealed orders were given him,
to be opened when well under way, aud in
thevicinity ofLake Providence.

Col. A. S. Norton ol the 17th Illinois, since
the occupation of the river, the ellicienPPro-
vost Marfhal at thispost, leaves to-day on the
City, of Alton for the fourth Congressional
District, lie has given eminent satisfaction
in the performanceof-his official duties, and
his absence, although but temporary, will he
seriously regretted. Lieut. Ben. T. Foster,Assistant Provost Marshal, conducts thebus?
ness of the office during Col. Norton’s ah*
sencc. 1 have been therecipient of numerous
official favors at thehands of those gentlemen,
and I desire gratefully to acknowledge them.

The Navy Department, on the authorityof
Engineer Slimmer, ■who arrived ru-day, de-
clares the injuries of-the Monitors are much
less serious thanwould appear from newspa-
par correspondents.

The question is under discussion of thoease
of the Anglo.rebel steamerPeterhoff, captured
by Admiral 'Wilkes, ol theVanderbilt. Lord
Lyons demands the mail found on board un-
opened. Mr. Seward is disposed to accede,
and request Admiral Wilkes to order the re-
turn of the mail, and cites both the inter-
nationallaw and the statute rc-cuacted last
session, by which, the^Commander ol the
capturing vessel is required to keep all
writings and papers found on the persons,
and transmit the same unopened to the Dis-
trict Court, which must decide as to their
final disposition. Meantime, the Court has
requested Archibald, the British Consul, to
attend to the opening of the mail. He not
appearing, the Court was about toopen them,
whemMr. Seward interfered. The Peterhoff
stands on a different footing from theregular
mailpacket.

The reports of fighting at Fairfax are un-
founded.

SUPPRESSION OP PAPERS.

DESTINATION AND SIKUIVAL.
It Is a matterof notoriety among journal-

ists that important contraband-news which
theTiprcscntauonsof thepress on the ground
donot feel justified in publishing, first sees
the light in the columns of theMemphis pa-
pers. The conductors of those news sheds
are enterprising gentlemen,and displaya com-
mendable degreeof enemy in obtaining the
latcfet intelligence. Soldiers leaving the
army, officers on leave, steamboat captains
andnegroes, arc alTfish to their net, so they
bring a long list of startling reports. The
most ridiemous rumors arc often taken for
aospel truth, published and then telegraph-
ed all over the North, to raise false.hope in
the minds of the loyal, or create correspond-
ing depression. This abuse has been carried
to that extent that it has become unbearable.

Let me instance an example. Last week,
with such a degreeof secresy, that even sev-
eral Division Generalsin the army were unac-
quainted with the design, a battery of heavy
guns was placedbehind a belt of timber just
at the mouth of the canal, and heavily case-
mated These were intended, to operate
against theguns commanding the emboyehtr.
Three days afterwardsthe An? wand liuUcUn
gave a fullaccountof their location and what
was expected to be done.
I have reason to know that an order has

been issued from Gen. Grant’s headquarters,
suppressing these papers.

Their destinationwas Greenville, Mississip-
pi, IGO miles from these headquarters'. Green-
ville has figured quite prominently in thehis-
toryof the rebellion,, and I will briefly des-
cribe it. It is located oiuthc left bank as you
descend the river, diagonally opposite and
south of Island 83, or Chicot Island. Tho
town itself is of no importance—a small col-
lection of dwellings, a church, a store or two,
and several restaurants, which, In the halcyon
days of peace, were frequented by represent-
*Uves of the first families of Mississippi, whodaily congregated there to squirt tobaccojuice, ennkwhisky and concoct treason.

From I>cw Yorlc.
New Tore, April 15.—The Tribune says:

G«.n. Seymour, Chief of Hunter's staff, has
resigned.

Thcfollowing item is from rebel sources;
John "Minor Motts has been released from

£risen through the interposition of a friend.
x has permission to remain on his estate. .

No election fora rebel Governorof Tennes-
see will be held this year. Harris continues
to perform the duties until a successor is
elected.
Government Fnrohtise* a For-

elfjji Gunboat.

TOPOGRAPHY.
.‘i.? ‘opography of the country of

?■“*'? ir r' 1 rl’“k more particularly.r isSf 3S iVie’.!lna ‘■"■enty miles dis-
from which outletsIsbaipiecna or Deer Creek. South of this.nearer the Yazoo, Deer Creek connects withSteele 8 Bayou. From Steele'sBayou to theSunflower is another stream. Slick Bayou,the scene of the recent exploit ol the cumboats, and their rescue by Qcn. ShermanThe area traversed and inclosed by the Sun'

flower. Deer Creek, and the Mississippi ail
though in some sectionsoverflowed, Uofsur-
passiug fertility, andabounds in horses, cat-
tle, nt-groes, forage, and supplies of every
description. It has been, not inappllcably,
called the garden ofMississippi.

COL. FBBOUSOIT.

New Tore, April 15.—It Is said that the
Government have purchased one of the three
steam gunboats built by J. C. Jewell & Co.,
for Admiral Ward, of the Chinese navy. Al-
ter his death, the money was not forthcoming
to pay for them,and they were offered for
sale.

The iVefgropliobia. Again.
. New York, April 15.—Therehasbeen more
difficulty among the ’longshoremen to-day.
The Iri&h seem to have determined that the
negroes shall have no more employment. The
police have so far prevented serious trouble.

Someminor collision*occurred. .

AdmiranVilkcti in Trouble.

A violent rain storm prevails to-day. At
thiswriting, 1) p. m., the storm is still raging.

The army of thePotomac Is about half paid
off. Paymasters ore now waiting for funds,
the Treasuryhaving.only small currency. It
is rumored that the rebels in the neighbor-
hood of Middleburr and Rcclortown are in
some force.

Nlw Yoke, April 15.—A special to the Ihst
fromWashington says that 31r. Chase willnot
visit New York to negotiate a loan.

New York, April 15.—The Washington
special to the New York Trioim* says:

It is reported in diplomatic circles that Sec-
retary Seward forwarded a second dispatch toMinisterAdams yesterday, to go by the next,
steamer, similar in general tone to that writ-
ten a fortnight ngo, in which Great Britain
was warned of the consequences of sending
forth more Alabamus to prey on our com-
merce. This second dispatch, It is stated, is
even «iore decided thou its predecesso'r, and
goes even so far as to intimate that if the
British Government permits the rebels to
build and dispatch their piratical cruisers
from its ports, it ought justly to he held re-
sponsible. ,

The’i/miM’.sWashington special says;
It is reported that the forces at Fairfax

CourtHouse, under command of Geu. Staid,were attacked on Sunday hist, os the pickets
werebeing called lu, by a rebel, cavalry force.
Skirmishing Is said to have been going on at
intervals ..ever since, but nothing of impor-
tance is believed to have taken place.

Gov. Curtin, of Pa., iu viewof theexigen-
cy of the public service, suggested to the
Prefidentaiil.au forgarrisoning the defenses
of Washington with militia, that the vetemnsoldiersnow in this Department might be
sparedfor more importantandpregsingduties
iu thc.field. To this end ho offered to forward
here 20,000 militia, und-aeked that about 5,000volunteers, who have had the necessary expe-
rience, be distributed among tticmilitia, to

■ render the latter force equivalent for all prac-
tical purposes, to the same number of volun-
teers sent' to the field. It Is not known
whether this patriotic offerhis b#en accepted.

Gen. Boyle, of Kentucky, who has been or-
dered here by the Secretary o£ War, with
whom he hashada conference in'reference to

. thecondition of affairs in Kentucky, has re-
turned to his command under Burnside. It is
understood that the 20,000 soldiers offered by
Kentucky arc accepted, and orders for them
will be issued without delay. Hon. Thomas
J. Browktt, formerly Colonel of the 3d Ken-
tucky regiment, is to be appointed Brigadier
General.

A regiment, under CoL Ferguson of the
Confederate army, is stationed here, on tho
shores of DeerCreek, where thowateris pro-
tected from overflow; and from this rich
country he derives his supplies. To this offi-

In regard to theaffair at 'Williamsburg, theCavalier of to-day says; Gov. Wise has com-
menced entrenching the other sideof Wil-
liamsburg. He has orders to take Fort Ma-
gruder, at all hazards, and as he is afraid to
make an assault, he has resorted to digging.

Our troops are in fine spirits.
Rebel prisoners say there was to have been

a simultaneous attack upon Washington, N.
C., Suffolk, Va., Gloucester Point and Wil-
liamsburg, orFort Magrudcr. The attack ouGloucester Point was to have been made by
Gen. Fitzhugb Lee. Those plans have proba-
bly been somewhat’ interfered with bv the
regonnoissaccc of the 4th Delaware, and the
Union gunboats on the York River.

New Yon?, April 15.—The New York
Trihvut'n correspondent at Norfolk, Va.,,gives the following'account of the shooting
of Lieutenant Col. • Kimball, of Hawkins'
‘Zouaves:

LEADING- STYLES
OF THEIR MACHINES.

lANCEBS.
Major Coolbaugh, of Gen. McPherson’s

staff, has made apjdicatlon to theSecretaryof
War, forpermission to raise a regiment of
lancers, for service on the Mississippi. The
Major was connected with CoL Rankin In a
similar enterprise at Detroit, tod bears thestrongest endorsement from officers in thisdepartment. BOU.

New Tc-hk, AprU 15.—A steamer from Ha-
vana, April Uth, bus arrived. It was currently
reported that Admiral Wilkes was paroled as
a prisoner, aud would continue so until the
allair of the Vanderbilt firing intoa Spanish
coasting steamer was explained.

FOM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune ] j

St. Louis, April 15,15G&
It is eurrentlyj’Cportod thata Quartermas-

ter stationed in this city, recently lost nearly
$20,C00 in greenbacks, abstracted from his safe
during thenight. Tho matter is in the hands
ofthe Police. *

Fayetteville is all right. The communica-
tion by telegraph has been restored. Col.
Tlairison who commands this advance out-
post in the*Sonthwcst, la foraging on the
country as far south as the Arkansas River.
His cavalry have frequent small skirmishes
wl*h the rebels, hut always come off vicio.
rious.

A large body of prisoners has been collect-
ed In Fayetteville awaiting shipment to St.
Louis, 'll is reiterated that Gov. Gamble will
decline toissue any writ of election to fill the
vacancy in the Congressional delegation
causedhyNocll’s death. This is equivalent to
an assumption that the Governor may be
called on to decide the question of contest on
Scott’s evidenceonly, and U regarded as a
high banded proceeding.

Various indications lead to the belief that a
Slate Convention will bo asked by conserva-
tives to forestallany radical action of theLeg-
islature by adopting an emancipation scheme
togo Into eflfcc* 37 years hence, subject to
public ratification.

“Let ns a Loan.*’
New Tore, April 15—Aletter fromHalifax

of the 10th stales that $50,000 Confederate
loan was put tin at auction that day at sixty
cents on the dollar, but foundnobidders aud
was withdrawn. -

Burglary at Elgin, HI,

Persons purchasing of ns can have
theirx choice of stitchespat we manu-
facture machines making both the
lock and Grover & Baker stitch, giv-
ing them the privilege ofexchanging.

Qnlct and rsaU—makes the Lock Stitch and uses atraighl ijckUc.

“1 learn that Col. Kimball had command
of the outer picket guard, and, during the
evening, Gen. Corcoran approached the post,
and was properly challenged by the guard.
Instead of giving the countersign, Gen. 0.
simply said, ‘lam Gen. Corcoran.’ Under
the circumstances, with a' rebel force incloseproximity,au enemy might have said
the same thing, and Col. Kimball refused to
let Corcoran pass, without the properword.Gen. C. attempted to ride on, when his bridle
was seized by Col. Kimball. In the excite-
ment of the moment, Corcoran drew a pistol
and tired a fatal shot.” '

I*l*loo ?? X5.

GROYER & BAKER’S

Celebrated Machines,
MAKING THE

GROVER & BIKER STITCH.

FROM MADISON.

The same correspondent states that the
rebel force on the Blackwatcr is 40,000.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Ahmt of tub Potomac,. April 15.— The

Richmond paperscf the 13thhave the follow-
ing:

Charleston, April 10.—Affairs unchanged.
All quiet to-night. The steamers Emma
ar.d Anna arrived here this morning from
Nassau.

Jackson, Miss., April 10.—Fifty-three
Yankee gunboats Lave gone up the Cold-water. A three gun iron-clad was aban-
doned and destroyed at the mouth of the
Amite,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
, Madison, Wia., April 15,1563.

Official returns have been received of the
judicial vote In eighteen counties,, consisting
of abouthalf of the State, and. including all
the worst Farm Mortgage bounties. These
show a net gain for Dixon, over last fall’s
vote, of nearly 2,000.

There are a few returns from the northwest
promising very well, but it is now probable
Cothrcn will have a small majority on the
home votes.

. Thearmy vote to-night foots-up for Dixon
7,061, €othren 1,205. Tbo Hth Regiment
gives Dixon 362, Cothrcn 15. The 23<J Regi-
ment gives Dixon 25Sf »Cothren 51. Both of
the above regiments are with Grant’s army,
and both under Colonels heretofore Demo-
crats, arid one a last year candidate for Con-
gress.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Difpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

tmiAXA.rous, April 15, IS6I.
Gen. Barnsidohas ordered all the Indiana

paroled soldiers now at Camp Chase, to be
rent to this city for ro-organization.

The Governor sends another boat with
eighty tons of vegetables, and supplies to the
Indiana regiments near Vicksburg. He will
leave Evansvilleon Friday.

FROM KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago- Tribune.]

CixciSKATi,April 15,18C3.

The Memphis lines are sealedforslxty days.
Neitherco ton nor contrabandswill be admit-
ted within them.

Local guerillasare getting to he quite bold
agahf in theEaglcJHUla, a wild. ebuntry, lying
beyond ‘WUliamstown, Ky. It was reported
to-day that a train of fifteen wagons,loaded
with forage, •which left this city a few days
ago, had been captured by tbe guerillas near
■WUliamstown. A company of tbe 115th
Ohio, stationed here, were mounted,to-night
and supplied with three days rations, and
sent out to that part, of the country for the
purpose of lookingaftcrihe rebels.

Mobile. April 11.—An officer from the
British ship-of-waroff the bar, last night, re-
ports the capture of the'clty of 3lexico by the
French;

Admiral Farragut is reported blockading
Red River.

From SanFrancisco.

Washington, April 15.—Richmond papers
of the 14th contain the following;

Charleston, April 12.—Last night the
steamerStonewall Jackson, formerlyLeopard,
while attempting to run into this harbor, was
hotly chasedby theblockaders. She received
shots through her hall. The Captain ran the
steamer ashore and burned her. Thepassen-
gers escaped in small boats. The steamer was
bnmed to the water’s edge. Her cargocon-
sisted of salt, shoesand merchandise.

Goldsbouo,N, C., April 13.—The news ofa
partial victoryover the Abolitionists, atLittle
Washington, reached here to-day. Itappears
that the Yankees were marching to the relief
of Washington, on Thursday, and were at-
tacked at Blond’s Creek, by Pettigrew. No
loss on our side.

Richmond, April 13.—The Whiff says:
Tiiere was a fight onSaturday,- April 4lh, at
Williamsburg, between the forces under Wise
and the Yankees. Our troops drove In theYankee pickets and occupied the town. The
enemy retreated to Fort Magrudcr, from
which point they shelling the
place. Wise took a position near the
College and replied to the fire. Our
casualties up to the Bth were slight. Acav-
alry movement was ordered; result not
learned. It is rumored thatwe captured forty
prisoners and burnt a Large quantity of com-
missary stores.” Thatjournaldonbts the cor-
rectness ofthe report.
“AKingston correspondent of the Raleigh

Journal reports that on the 10th, the Yankees
were falling hack from Swift Creek to New-
hern.”

Sin Francisco, April 15.—Arrived, brig
Ebcrhard, Rio; tailed, ship Osborn, Howes,
for Liverpool, with & cargo of breadstuff’s.
Thecargo oL the Messenger sailed yesterday
for New York, valuedat upwards of $200,000.

A bill passed the Legislature requiring
clients and attorneys to lake theoath of loy-
alty before theyarc entitledto a hearing in the
courts. Also a biU providing ways to enforce
.a contract for payment In goldcoin, • •

The Wfiiysajß: “The rumors of fighting on
the Blackwnter thepast twoor three daysarc
ol an unreliable character. A report from
Petersburg says theYankees in large forces
entered Isle of Wight Court House on Wed-
nesday, capturing four of our pickets, and
then retired.”

Jackson, Miss., April 11.—The enemy in
the Black Bayou Is retreating ’towards the
river, layingwaste tho wholecountry as they
move along;

Our river patrolmen report that two
Yankee gunboats, convoying five cavalry
transports, passed up the river on the 7ih
inst., also nineteen transports with infantry,
and forty-eight freight boats, loaded down.
• Theenemy is reinforcing all the depots on
the Memphis & Ohio Railroad.

A special dispatch to the Appeal says:
Thirty boats ana twelve gunboats have gone
up from Memphis tooperate on the Cumber-
land.

Mobile, April 10.*—An official dispatchsays: The enemy, 4DO in number, mostly con-
traband troops, landed at Pascagoula, yester-
day,and were attacked by onr cavalry. Theenemylost fifteen killed. Our loss wasone
Lieutenant and one private slichtly wounded.
The Yankee gunboats put'back to Ship
Islandwith their wounded. Reinforcements
have been sent up to renew the action.

JFrom Harrisburg.
Harrisburg, April 14.—Gov. Curtin, it is

stated on high authority, will decline a re-
nomination. He has accepted a high foreign
position from the National Government.
Welland Canal Toll* Reduced.

Oswego, April 15.—There has been a re-
duction in Welland Canal tolls on wheat
equal to 20 percent.

AFrivatccrs Fleet In England.
In the House of Commons, on the 24th of

March, Mr. Bright presenteda petition from
'the Union and Emancipation Society of
Manchester, stating that it was reported
on' reliable authority, that some forty
war ships were now being built In the
United Kingdom which were really intended
for the Confederate government,' although

:ostensibly they were being-built for the Em-
peror of China; andexpressed a strong opin-
ion thata warwith the United States, arising
out of these ships, would be a conflict. In de-
fence ofour own dishonorand In support ofa
breach of onr own laws, and as such should
be viewedwith disgust by the vast population
of the Northof England. The petitioners
said they were in possession of voluminous
evidence tendingto establish the facts com-
plained of, but were not in position to pro-
duce such evidence on oathas would crimi-
nate theguiltyparties. They urged theHouse

• to takesuch steps as should induce her Majes-
ty’s government to make immediate Inquiry
into thealleged facts, and hy prompt action
to s»op thesailing of any more war ships for-
the Confederate government.

Nttu -^liiDErtistmmta.
{S'”For Wants, For Sale, Boarding,

For Rent, Found, Lost &c., see
Foarth -Page.

IST C. n. SCRTVEX, AdwtUing AgetJ, 61
Dtarbsrn streei x is authorized torecelse (uitertUe-
nurds /or this and oU the Upding 2forihieetiem
paj*rf.

For green bay, ke-
WASEE.WOLF RIVER, mdIntermediate port*.

The splendid new steamer.

THO most perfect invention for
family use.

No. SO.

ladt franklin,
CAP!. GEO. H. MORRIS.

Complete -with Hemmers.Tm ktr.Feller andQalltcr.Pllver Plated and Penile;! MnchbcA la
ilaiogaaj-or Black Walnut case.

IPi-ice

SALESROOMS,
ap!6 (sj-’5 It

Elgin,EL, April 15.—The drygoods store
of John Shanks was broken into last night,
and goods to the. wno\mt of (our hundreddollwjitaken,. .

-

WID leavs foraboveports oaTHUESDATHVENINO,
Ann i«h. lies,at s o'clock,W(.dEM«rp«..pfVt.

oonDunn. ,

aplS-cgflltlitp No.6andß Hirerst.

JP GRANGER ADAMS, Banker,
AGENT FOK

U. S. Five-Twenty Loan,
Will famish the *7. S. Five-Twenty Tear Six Per Cent.Bonds at par and accrued lMeu-:-t. The said Bondsarc i-f-ned In oenomiaatiors of.vu. fix’s. S’-O-* and tOuu

TheInterestU pavabto semi annually in GOLD, onthefirst ol May and flr?-t of November.
The Bonds are free from taxation by City, Town.Coaaty or State.
On and after .InlyIst. the privilege of converting

Lcjml Tender Notes Into the Five-Twenty Bonds willcease.
Parties wishingto sccnr** a UnitedState* Pond pay-

ing six per cent. InterestIn Gold. at par. should send
in theirorders befrre that time.

Bankable fnn jsnr checks on Clfr Bank* received la
ravnix-r.t for Bonds. F. GRANGER ADVMS.a'plS-cSSS Stnct it Clark street. Chicago.

T>XTRKOWS,vWIG AND HAIRI) DTE FACTORY. 23 SouthClark (no-stairs)
The bestassortment ofWl?*. Ladles’ Brauil, Ao, La

the west. Pell directions for measuring me bead‘for
Wlc* and Toopecaseat onapp JciUon. p. o Bos star.

Privaterooms ftrLadles, dents and Cbltdma'a Hair
Cnittkc. *

gECOXD-HAKD SAFES.

2 Lillie’s Cast Iron, - SBS, SIOO.
2 Herring’s, sllO, $125.
1 Wilders, $ 35.
All taken la exchange for our new and elegant

Safes, iranaHictaied by

DIEBOLD, Eilinm’ & CO., Cincinnati.
No other Safe made has hardened steel burs toprotectthe bolts and lock. Fimr-Stx Hcnobzd and Fit
teen Dollar* worth of these Safes"have been sold In
Chicago since March Ist. ISKI,1SKI, No one should bay a
Safe at anyprice before looking ar oar stock andretd-
Ir p over the names ot those who are nslop them. Theyare bound tosupercedeeverythingelse lathis market.Theseare facts. Call and «*»<• Hie proofs

F. W. PRATT. 13 L&salle street.
ap!s cs€l S'.net

gTEAM TO LIYERPOO
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
22.5CC tons burthen willbe dispatched

FROM LIVERPOOL. FROM NEW TORS.
Satnrday,Aprillß« Saturday, May 9*
Tuesday, Juno 2. Tuesday, Juno 23.
First Cabin |95 to lISS Second Cabin STI
Third Cabin 50 Steerage...... 30

First and second cabin excursion tickets to Liver-
pool andback at a fare anda hah Prepaid passage
certirbatfc-l-sued.ParableIn Rold or It? equivalent Intreasury notes.
Each rawr.ger allowedtwenty cubic feet ot loxgoce.

An experienced surgeon onboard. Berths sfaonldbe
secured tcrniedletelr. For fartherparticular* *ppiy toJAM *•6 WAR RACK,!i Lake *t_ Chicago.

IinWLA.VD& ASPINWALL.Ageou.spllcCO&TMoJctewamet

XTOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-
I.i AKD

SCALES.
The. above Scale las been adopted »by the

U. S. GOVERNMENT,

New York Custom House
AND OTHER POINTS.

Weoffer fl>r saleellkinds, embracingTlat. CAm.it.
Paerrouand Eailkoad Scales, a complete and
compact

ABXX SCALE,
D? GENERAL USE IK THE ARMY.

Onr success in the Introduction of theabove Scales
In theNorthwest baring more than equalled our an-
tlc'pnilons.we shall continue tto ?i'e as heretofore,
any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) be-
ing entirely unfounded. 3.
OurHav, Cnttlo and RaHroad Scales

Bequlre No Pit,
■ Avery greatadvantage ina flat country.

Prices as lewa? any Scale that hasmerit. AllScales
sola ata lowlist price.

Attempt*haringbeen made In manyca«es to under-
sell tooor customers, weare determined tomeet such
unfaircompetition Inevery instance. Apply to
Tandcrvoort, IHelcerson Sc Co.,

Agents forHowe's Scales.
UK PLATE AJTD METAL WAREHOUSE,

1»& 2d Randolph streat,
Chicago.apS-clOMwpet

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their stock of

Beady-Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar Stock i*by far the largest in this

market, and we offer some. BAB*
GAINS, eren la tbese days of high

srlco«i mhls-M?s3m-i-WsTact

NUMBER 256.

FIRST PREMIUMS.

The Grorer & Baker Machines
HAVE TAKES' THE

FKST PREMIUM
At the lateState Fairs heldIn

NEW YORK. ILLINOIS. KENTUCKY,
NEW JERSEY. MICHIGAN’, TENNESSEE.
OHIO, IOWA. VIRGINIA.
INDIANA MISSOURI, N. CAROLINA,

ALA3ASIA .VXD CALIFORNIA,

Including every state Fair wliere cl-
lublted lu ISG3. ,

23.

Complete withHcnnaers.Tucksr.FellerandQollter,Hubs very fart.

Price

GROVER So BAKER’S
Jfew No. 9

LOOK STITCH MACHINE,
FOR

Tailoring ami ITSantilactnringf-
Purposes.

iyDO XOT FAIL 70 EX.UUSE IT BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Xo. SSL

Completewith Hcmmer*. Tnck', r. Feller and QulUcr.Silver Plated Machine, Polished Inbleand Cover.

I?rice sjSOr*.

3>D NOT FAIL TO CALL AT-

115 LAKE STREET,
And examine tlie beautiful speci-
mens of embroidery there exhibited,
executed on the celebrated Grover
& Baker Stitch Machines,
THE CHLY MACHINES THAT STITCH

AND EMBROIDER.

115 LAKE STREET,
’ CHICAGO. ICC.

2 000 doze:n HEAVY
5 ANNEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Pound,

For saleby

GEOBGE G. POPE,
arMiMMOt-eod net 122SOUTH CLARK STREET.

QALL AIsD SEE THE NEW

LUSTRE DRESS GOODS
A T.

Two Shil!in"» and SLfPcnce,
(worth three and six pence.)

J. 18. SHAY’S,
ap!4 ctfg-Sttct IP3 LAKE STREET.

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Coapanler
‘ Continental, Security,

metropolitan, market,
Nortk American, Goolkce,
Columbia,

d.w. nniuw, B. w.pniLLiysa tic.,
a. si. waxd. No. 2 Boardof TradeBuilding,
deiS-TBWAnijM Cbleayo

JJERRING’SPatentCHAMPIO> 7
FIRE PROOF SAFES*

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S -

PATENT CRTSTALIZED IRON.
ep9-c373-Sot-net 40 STATE STL. Chicago.

gPELTE R-Or,

znsrc nsr slabs,
50 TOSS riKST (fl lUXY,
Equal In rmrit* toSilesian, forsale to Railroad Com-
panicsandothersby the quantity at Nay Yorlcflg*
uiqs, freight added,

VAhDEBVOOBT, DICKERSON ftCO.
MetalWarehouse. 109 A 2CI Randolph itreet,

apseio6-I4tnet

METAI WAEEHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIXSEBS’ STOCK,

TAXDERTOORT, DICKERSOA&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mhSJ-MSJ lya-war net •

r
ivnorcar anb

AND ntPROYED

BANK LOCKS.
A. !.• WIWTB,

aptscs3S:2t«w.Tasnet SDearboraUreet.CMcyo.

REMOVAL.
Q-EO. McKEAND,'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Haaremoved to his sew storo.

54 Dearborn si, 54
And isnow openinga very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for*
MEN’S SPRING WEAR.

GEO. HcKSiHB)

Merchant Tailor,
H BEAB2OBH ST. 54

BM7-»T3lnw*rWa«

Ura

BLISS & SHARP,
144 LAKE BIKEET, havareceiv-
Ed a large assortment of Eielt

COOES. Coeds, embracing Parlor, Maztel
andEtagerOrnament*, in Bronze,
Parian,Pina Gilt,Decorated China
andEtruacan Ym«, Card Eeceiv-

FANCY en, ToiletSets, SoetciWoodßoies,
Leather JewelryBorer, together

Among oar Toilet Goods maybe
fiJumd many New Articles never

Tmi We
"

■ would invite an examination of
It-;etiaa(illUUub* clothBruabes. Our stock is finer

than ever before.

JIsSURAIsCE.
FIRE AND MARINE.

TEE €©M EXCHANGE
ISSI RASCE COaPAar,

OP JSTEWYORK.

Gash Capital andSurplus,$500,000
JOSEPH KETCHfM. »ARTHURH LOWT.RRY
WAT M T-TVT^^ Wect * ■ r Vlce-Prp«.lentlV.8K.1. WINDSOR 1 J.PSYOKRORNE,Seccstuy.l .A»lat«is Secretary.

S. r. CAKXEB, Agent,

No. 8 Board Trade Buildings,
south waterstrkxt. Chicago, 1,1.

[*p;6-c->,-> ‘t

CARD.

CHICAGO'
EYE AND EAR INSTITUTE,

130 South Clark* 9*ree(.~

ESTAFLISSED TOBTHK RaTIONkt. TBrvnccrpoT TUS
£tx,Has. Catasbij and Tuboa*Diseases,

vsdxbthe Pxora?sios vi. Ceaeo* or
®i*. S. ClcfesonFratt*

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
Tfce same delicatemembrane which lines the throat

tofe and little cavities over the eye*, alao eateada
through the eiL-taehlan tabes, which communicate
with the middle ear. from the hack partof the throat.
Catarrhal latJamtlon often closes thU tube, causing
partial dcaftiers sod ringing soUe la the ear, which
threatens total lessof hearing. The attentlonof per-sons Urns afflicted. Is invited to the unique and beauti-
fulapparatus dolgacdby Ds. S. Clesson Pratt, for
tfce LOCAL application of remedial agents by 3LEDI-
CAL Hydroitonla. apl&ctßUt

AUCTIOX.—~SVq boughtJL at theCrestPanic Auction Sales In New Tortwithin the pa.-t few days,aud are tow receiving and
l.a'rolastock.aver °

500 AUCTIOX LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring

and Summer Dress Goods,
Manyof thembought, and will fcewldsopcreeat.be.
low the Importing Th»9r goodsare adof f.seaeora Importation?.oompriMcf many of the Utc -novelties la .

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
We have nowIn *tock OrerlWPACKAGES OF THE

BEST BRAS Db OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
or every description. bought at panic price*, a-.lw hlcb weare grilles

20 and 30 per cent, below prices of a
few daysago.

N'ow la thotime to fcny.as prices ore againadvancingrapidly In New Totk. b

W. jf. RDfiS ft CO.,
_

IfiT and ISV Lak<* Street. Chicago.Chicago.April 16. ihta. fca-aSW-am-ae*

QOOD OPPORTCTNITTFOR A
Bonking and General PrcdaecBusiness,

On a small capital, at n gevd point In this State.

BANKING HOUSE AND FIXTURES
All Ready,and aßnsiness Established.

For particular*, see statement at the office of thoWe»u-rn Marine and Fire Insurance- Company, Chi-cagoan. api6-easa4tnet

"VTOTICE.—The Books for sub-
J-i iciJplloDto the Stock of iho

“Merchants’ Insurance Company”
Willbe open on MONDAY, fromn A, Xf
to 1 o'clock P M..at tie rooms of the Mercantile Aa-
H)c!atlca. a;>d wll; continue udcii for (*nh«crlpdon br
member* of that body fur ten days thereafter, or onUlthe rcqnUlteamount aball be nolwcrtbed.W. k. DOCMETT,

Chicago, AprilI'lli. Isf3, JORL C WALTER,
HENRY W. KING.Committee of Corporators.apl6 cSITMnet

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers -of

CHINA. CLASS,
AJO>

QUEEN’S WARE!
AbortedPaekases of

Common andWhiteGranite Ware
ALWAYS <KV HIAT>.

Spl*-CtTMOt T Tia-net

TTTINTiNGTON,XX WADSWORTH ftCO„

JOBBERS IN

OLOTHTITG-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 &36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wclish avenae, Chiekso, IO«

Manufacturersand Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Hass.
We harethe largestandbest assorted stock (direct

fromoor manufactory)tobe found westof New York,
to which wc tnrlte the attention of Westers mer-chant*. HarlnzboDehtourgoodsearlylast rail, waare enabledtosellat a lan;e percentage less than thesame prods can nowbe manufactured. mnlo-»029-aet.

'J-'UTTLE, IUBBARD <t C0...
DtPOETHr.3 OF

HARDWARE AID Til PLATE,
Arerotreceiving the largest and most compute stodi

of Shelf andHeavy Hard-*are. TinFlare.

SHEET IEOH/COPPEE,
"Wire, ISTails,

GLASS AHD FAEMNS TOOLS,
Btct offered la this mariKt.

W* iT-BQ KIXT7ACTVE** OT lui

best axes
IS amebica.

•War ffoodi were pnrehaahed before the recent ad
finrt ana we iJiall *ell mem as low u they can be

. piirchaMd East, and many articita -without adiUastransportation.
irrriK, htdsarr & coH

syCfi-lstp CLake street. CXcago.

piAXO FORTES,
MELQDEONS,

ASD

PIANO STOOLS.
At Wholesale Price.?.

w. \v. mrsBAXiL,
»p5-cioi-ut-cct lorlash street.

T'HREE THOUSAND FITE
X BUTvDKED EOLLAR3 to lend on

Cook County Real Estate,
At ten percent. Apply!®’ J. A. CRM**. Xo. * Tele*
graphImndlng, corner ofLikeasACarltetieeta.

aplC-eSOB-6tf .

( VtTARTEEALASTER’SDRAFTS
VaJ

J A. slues* co.» -

Korthwcst corner ofClarfcaadU»***“•

apl6-c5&Mm
-rnnrPTT E. GARY &‘ a candidate

ipUt‘&3ir&JlSi


